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Georgia Southern University

Baseball Season Ticket Renewals Available Now!
1(800)GSU-WINS
Posted: 11/21/2017 10:24:00 AM
STATESBORO, Ga - Eagle Baseball is gearing up for an exciting season with 18 returning players from last year's championship runner-up team including nine
positions spread throughout the infield and outfield and nine pitchers.
The 2018 schedule will host 28 home games including a home opener against ACC's Georgia Tech on Tuesday, February 20 followed by an additional three home games
that weekend.
Come join the #ClementsCrazies for the season and cheer on Eagle Baseball! Season tickets are only $100 and include all home games for the season in the reserved
bucket seats or bleacher section! For $175, season tickets are available with access to the Bullpen Club!
Looking for additional perks and add ons? Learn more about the Dugout Club at GSEagles.com/Dugout. You can also reserve a suite for any special events, celebration or
additional privacy! Check them out at GSEagles.com/Suites.
Hurry! The deadline to renew baseball season tickets is Friday, December 15, 2017! Any season tickets not renewed or paid in full by the deadline will be released to the
general public. Don't miss your chance to save your seat for the season!
-To renew your season tickets, please visit GSEagles.com/Tickets, call 1(800)GSU-WINS or visit the Georgia Southern Athletic Foundation and Ticket Office Monday
through Friday between 8:30 a.m. and 5 p.m. in the Cowart Building located at 203 Lanier Drive in Statesboro, Georgia. All sales are final; no refunds or exchanges.
Dates, times and locations are subject to change. Ticket prices include sales tax, but not processing/shipping fees. Ticketed events adhere to the Clear Bag Policy
(GSEagles.com/ClearBag).
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